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An organic-inorganic hybrid 3-aminopropyltrimethoxysilane (APTMS)- 
polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) was produced using sol-gel method and used as 
coating on glass encased stir bar. The physico-chemical properties and extraction 
ability of the APTMS/PDMS hybrid coatings were manipulated by varying the molar 
ratio of APTMS to PDMS, amount of water and types of catalysts during sol 
synthesis. Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy results showed successful 
hybridization between PDMS and amino moiety. Field Emission Scanning Electron 
Microscopy showed a homogenous surface image of the APTMS/PDMS hybrid 
coating while nitrogen adsorption indicated that the hybrid is a mesoporous material 
(pore size ~2.9 nm). The ability of the APTMS/PDMS hybrid coatings were 
investigated for stir bar sorptive extraction (SBSE) of two selected organophosphorus 
pesticides (OPPs) namely polar dicrotophos and mid-polar malathion. Analysis was 
performed using HPLC with UV detector. Optimized SBSE parameters using 
APTMS/PDMS hybrid coating were 300 rpm stirring rate, 15 min extraction time, 1 
mL methanol as ultrasonic assisted liquid desorption (UA-LD) solvent and 25 min 
desorption time. The optimized SBSE parameters using PDMS-coated TWISTER 
were also similar with the APTMS/PDMS hybrid coating except that the stirring rate 
used was 600 rpm. The limit of detection (LOD) (S/N=3) of dicrotophos is 0.108 mg 
L
-1 
and 0.158 mg L
-1 
for malathion using APTMS/PDMS hybrid coating. LOD 
(S/N=3) of malathion is 0.31 mg L
-1 
but dicrotophos was not detected with the 
PDMS-coated TWISTER. The APTMS/PDMS sol-gel coating developed for SBSE 
was successfully applied for the determination of OPPs in grape and cucumber 
samples, and its performance was compared with commercial PDMS TWISTER. The 
recoveries of dicrotophos and malathion from cucumber and grape samples using 
APTMS/PDMS hybrid coating was 71% and 98%,  respectively with RSD 3.1%-
3.6%.  The recoveries of malathion in cucumber and grape using PDMS-coated 
TWISTER was 91% and 62% respectively, with acceptable RSD 7.46%.  SBSE using 
APTMS/PDMS hybrid coating showed better selectivity for the polar dicrotophos 










Hibrid organik-tak organik 3-aminopropiltrimetoksisilana(APTMS)-poli-
dimetilsiloksana (PDMS) telah dihasilkan menggunakan kaedah sol-gel dan 
digunakan sebagai salutan pada bar berputar berbungkus kaca. Sifat fizik-kimia dan 
keupayaan pengekstrakan salutan hibrid APTMS/PDMS telah dimanipulasikan 
dengan mengubah nisbah molar APTMS terhadap PDMS, jumlah air dan jenis 
pemangkin semasa sintesis sol. Spektroskopi Inframerah Transformasi Fourier 
menunjukkan kejayaan penghibridan antara PDMS dan bahagian amino. Mikroskopi 
Imbasan Elektron Pancaran Medan menunjukkan imej permukaan salutan 
APTMS/PDMS hibrid adalah homogen manakala penjerapan nitrogen menunjukkan 
bahawa hibrid adalah suatu bahan mesoporous (saiz liang ~2.9 nm). Keupayaan 
salutan hibrid APTMS/PDMS diuji bagi pengekstrakan jerapan bar berputar (SBSE) 
untuk dua pestisid organofosforus (OPPs) iaitu pestisid berkutub dikrotofos dan 
pestisid separa berkutub; malation. Analisis telah dijalankan menggunakan HPLC 
dengan pengesan UV. Parameter optimum SBSE menggunakan salutan hibrid 
APTMS/PDMS adalah 300 rpm kelajuan putaran, 15 min masa pengekstrakan, 1 mL 
metanol sebagai pelarut penyahjerapan dengan bantuan ultrasonik (UA-LD), 25 min 
masa penyahjerapan. Parameter optimum SBSE menggunakan PDMS TWISTER 
adalah sama dengan salutan hibrid APTMS/PDMS kecuali kelajuan putarannya 





untuk malation menggunakan salutan hibrid APTMS/PDMS. LOD 
(S/N=3) untuk malation ialah 0.31 mg L
-1 
tetapi dikrotofos tidak dapat dikesan oleh 
salutan PDMS TWISTER. Salutan hibrid sol-gel APTMS/PDMS yang dihasilkan 
untuk SBSE telah berjaya diaplikasikan dalam mengesan OPPs dalam sampel timun 
dan anggur, dan perbandingan telah juga dilakukan dengan salutan PDMS TWISTER 
komersil. Perolehan semula dikrotofos dan malation dalam sampel timun dan anggur 
menggunakan salutan hibrid APTMS/PDMS adalah masing-masing 71% dan 98% 
dengan RSD 3.1%-3.6%. Perolehan semula malation dalam timun dan anggur 
menggunakan salutan PDMS TWISTER adalah masing-masing 91% and 62% dengan 
RSD yang sederhana iaitu 7.46%. SBSE menggunakan salutan hibrid APTMS/PDMS 
telah menunjukkan kepilihan yang lebih baik terhadap dikrotofos berkutub 
berbanding PDMS TWISTER komersil yang gagal mengekstrak dikrotofos berkutub.  
 
 
